
John, Bud, Peel, Gary, sylvie 	 e/te/69 
tt??tod l'hosde letter of '/27. 

Sotetime aver tea 	X will real* the recTonae to =hoods. a ;oar 
carbon of ties drett of welch is encloced. If yoe do not get erotber copy thoreefter, 
it is because I  dare not decided to moderate it. This le so blatant a thing in Ishich 
I have him nailed no firmly 1 see no reason to disguise my ineigetion, soften the 
oomplal nt. If he is not party by advance knowledge, he is by complicity, for my 
earlier lettere were srecific enough for him to o euse am inf:uiry to to abode. If he had 
kmi such en inquiry Ix lot made, he may force a confrontation with xerever provided 
his iOrrYTMAItiOnt  Da if we do n-,t all, know. 

The cope he ultim= tely provided is a dopy of the very, very po-r cote in 
e'D362a. have and it for soma tine, since before they told John they ned no copy. 
aul reported to me long, long ago that he bed also seen it elearinere. 

;heir records will be obaolute proof in d way that msy not novex damned 
upon him, in tee] bo-kkeeping. I will not bore you with details, but it is a(,' will 
always be irrefutable. 

Beeever, at the riak of seeming paranoid (tile reesan for Bowline this 
poor carbon beim,- ahead), I went you to  be aware or tee fact that there is no reason 
to believe this authorization vas added to the MK file until it u. recently. It would 
be too raw to try and add it to the other eutopsy files, sorb. eny of *lids heve been 
so car fully exemined, at least by meik, some, carIeinly, ter eeul z-a early as the sum.. 
mer -f 1088. The OM 	 IE" rile teen by few It the JT 	They•will have more trouble ith.th 
tMO i n Ciue time because of tbo creipeeition nt' the M-4 serlee. My hunch is that it 
we not until John end I were in ccrrepondence about this enr.. the feebeen knew John 
wee about to Co -elle-thine in court that one 	teem contrived this minor ceeerection. 
I om inclined to believe 1"hoede leaew noteire; eteet it leach is irrelevant ,%re imeoterisl, 
but it :ley --ke a diffeesnce to him eiaae 	can eat/ell:eta bane in Lee:et :_i,:..-self, 
eitn 4 ohn1  wits me, or with both). soae  of you era aware tit t.ua knowledge Or e-fmeone 
not party to it act net infoemod by me ,)1" solm of ri unpubli.hed material enel ref his 
persietent preine to learn of it. It woul l be eroeoly unfair to say this caste him in 
tho role cf informant, but it would grossly stupid to overlook the nodemee tele inci- 
dent can lend to such a belief, unpleasant and unlikely he 1‘ 	ease t;,) tease who 
know  him better than I. To those of you who will find this e mystery, it muat remain 
that eay. There sre other possible leeks, other possible expien.tione, like interception 
of mail. 

I expect test, with Bud, I will ...e 	thin in a special way. 

I now titer) hn7 different Reenciefe in writing end obnfireed by esob, *t 
.0-ppesete vereions of whether xbet cannot be withhold is in the ercbives end bee been 
refused ire an the groune it tan' t tae_re. The ,N 	y of uvula eeyo it le, tea erceivea 
F23 ya no. While I 'wont you to knoe thio, I oleo :lent you not to ea tve:ing about it. I 
be lave IlOtilirk", is to ce eelned by talk 13 na to possibility of hurt exists. 


